Beah's seventeen years, but she guessed him to be a few years past thirty. From Purple Gal's talk, she thought Prophet Moon would be almost-elderly with hollowed out cheeks and latticed wrinkles. Instead, this man's face had a fresh, tawny glow, despite the haygrass and filth wedged in his beard. His eyes, though, his eyes felt true-old. Those two dark things seemed weighed down with past, too-much knowing, and magic.
Beah said a little, "Ahem." The Prophet didn't speak, just stared at Beah's forehead. He squinted, and finally moved his weird old-eyes from her face to her toes.
Beah looked down at her clothes self-consciously. She was three months from turning eighteen and worked as an assistant to a dressmaker in New Orleans, but Beah still had a poor girl's clothes. Was she supposed to dress better? She didn't have much. Her oncefresh blouse now stuck wetly to her breasts and stomach. Her red plaid skirt was still wrinkled from the nap she'd taken a few hours ago. At least she'd washed out the buckmouths, nips, and hard mud from her scalp and plaited her hair. She re-tied the ribbon at the end of her braid.
Prophet just kept staring, but he wasn't looking at her the way men do when they want a lady's inside-parts. He was going past the skin, looking past blood, all the way to cloudy spirit.
Beah gulped and came up to a half-bend, slowly.
"You want something, gal?" Prophet said.
Beah licked her lips. She wasn't ready to answer the question so quickly.
"Sorry I woke you, sir. Seemed you were sleeping dead."
